This elective is my (Circle one):

1st Choice  2nd Choice  3rd Choice

**Student Leadership Class Application**

Return to your elementary teacher or Parras Main Office by April 30th!

Are you a dedicated student with a strong work ethic? Do you have strong character? Are you enthusiastic about Parras?

If your answers are yes, then **Student Leadership** is the elective for you!

**Be an Officer**

If you are interested in holding an office, you will want to be a part of the class.

Offices include:
- President (8th grader only)
- Vice-president (8th grader only)
- Treasurer (7-8)
- Secretary (7-8)
- Historian (7-8)
- Grade level representatives (6-8)
- Activity coordinator (6-8)

**Plan Activities**

- School Dances
- Lunch-time Activities
- Student Store
- Spirit Days
- Red Ribbon Week
- Yellow Ribbon Week
- Spirit Rallies
- Buddy Programs
- Community Service
- Elections

**Learn to be a Leader**

Students will learn how to become more organized, solve conflicts, work in teams, and problem solve. These skills will be discussed through class lessons, class experiences, camps, and conferences.

---

**Name _________________________ Current Grade ______ _______**

In a few sentences, explain why you want to be a part of the leadership team.

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

If you become part of the leadership team, how will you make a positive contribution?

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

**Staff/Teacher Recommendations**

Staff/Teacher Recommendations:

(Current Parras students required to gather **two** recommendations from current teachers)

(Current elementary school students required to gather **only one** recommendation from a current teacher)

Once student has completed upper portion, student is to fill two teacher names in blanks below. Teacher #1 to pass form to Teacher #2 who is to turn completed form in to a Parras Counselor or elementary teacher by April 30, 2010.

1. Teacher Name: __________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

2. Teacher Name: __________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________